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bcck spoke on the “Sew Movement in  Geography.” A constitu- 
tion for the State Council was adopted and oficers for the fol- 
lowing year were elected. Miss Jane Atwood of the Emporia 
Normal was chosen president. Six dircctors, with terms of one, 
two, and three years, rcspectively, were elected ; namely, Miss 
Jennie M’illiams and Supt. Senter for one year; Miss Eulalie 
Roscberry and Miss Bessie Bixby for two years; and Professor 
L. D. Woosler and John Lofty for thrce years. 

The new Kansas organization started off vigorously as Kan- 
sas organizalions have n habit of doing. 

MEETING OF II’ISCONSIN ‘rEAC1iERS AT MILWAUKEE 
At the meeting of’ the IVisconsin Council a year ago, \V. J. 

Sutherland was made president. His death soon afterward left 
the Council williout a leader and the work which had been out- 
lined for thc year was halted. Miss Lilla Braband of Milwaukee, 
vice president, presided at  the council meeting of Nov. 2nd. 
Several new members were admitted and it was definitely de- 
cided to increase the Slate Council to .I0 or 50 members. R. H. 
Ii’hitbeck of the Stale University was elected president for next 
year; Miss Lilla Braband, vice president, and E. G .  Langc of the 
IYhi tewater Sormal, secretary-treasurer. 

A t  the Geography section of lhe State Teachers’ Association, 
the program was  largely devoted to papers and discussions on 
the Rela tion of General Science to Physical Geography in the 
High School. Slate Inspector Terry spoke in advocacy of Gen- 
eral Science and Miss Sarah Dickie of Waukcsha defended Phy- 
sical Geography. * 

PROBLEMS FOR INDUSTRIAL GEOGRAPHY 
1. Though Great Britain and Germany are  old and, in 

many ways, inore advanced than the United States. yet the 
manufactures of both together are less i n  valuc than those of the 
Unitcd Statcs alone. Give reasons for lliis. 

Givc 5 to 10 reasons for the grcat developlnent of manu- 
facturing in the United States. Sclect the five reasons which 
you regard as the most important, and tell why you selected 
them. 

3. While the Unitcd States produces twice as  many manu- 
factured goods in uulue as Great Britain does, i t  has more than 
twice the population of Great Britain and more than 30 times 
the area. Which of the two countries should be ranked first 
as a manufacturing nation? Give your reasons. 

4. Both Russia and China are  larger and more populous 
than the United States: both have grcat nntural rcsourccs, in- 
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cluding coal and  iron, and they have an  invigorating climate; 
why a re  they not among the prominenl manufacturing nations? 

Account for  the fact that prior to the present time the 
United States exported fewer manufactured goods than Grcat 
Britain. 

6. What  is a tariff? a protective tariff? Why called “pro- 
tcctivc”? How does a protective tariff help to build up a na- 
tion’s nianufacturing industries? Docs such a tariff make  goods 
more expensive to the consumer? Be prepared to defend your 
answer. 

Cheap fucl is almost nccessary in building u p  manu- 
facturing industries, yct neither New England nor N e w  York has 
coal deposits. Esplain this apparent  contradiction. 

Supposc you desircd to enter into some manufacturing 
enterprise on a large scale; i n  what  par t  of the United States 
do you think you would locate- 
(a) a meat-packing industry? 
(b) a paper  mill? 
(c) a cane sugar refinery? 

Might there be several places equally advantageous for  
each of these? \Vith respect to each of the above 
industries, narne sections of the country where you ccrtainly 
would not locate i t .  

The  states of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, a s  a group, 
rank high in agriculture, in manufacturing, in mining, and in 
railway mileage. Give  some of the reasons. Which one of the 
four is essential to the succcss of all the others? 

Give reasons why the South has  devoted lcss attenlion 
to manufacturing than the R’orth. \Vhy is manufacturing less 
developed in thc West than in the East? Many people in the 
South do not dcsirc rnills and  factories in their midst. Suggest 
rcasons. 

11. 
(a )  

Lakes than along thc Mississippi; 
(b) 

Lake Huron; 
(c) 

Ontario ; 
(d)  
( e )  

Pacific coast; 
(f) 

along the South Atlantic coast. 

5. 

7. 

8. 

(d)  a cotton mill? 
(e) a steel making plant? 
( f ) a silk niill? 

Explain. 

Gi\c  reasons. 
9. 

10. 

Suggest reasons for cach of thc following facts: 
Manufacturing has  developed faster along the Great 

on the shore of Lake Michigan than on [lie shore of 

on the shore of Lake Erie  than on the shore of Lake 

along the Ohio than along the Missouri; 
on the Atlantic coast of the United States than on the 

along thc North Atlantic coast of thc United States than 
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